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Licenses. All Python releases are Open Source. Historically, most, but not all, Python releases have also
been GPL-compatible. The Licenses page details GPL-compatibility and Terms and Conditions.
Download Python | Python.org
Python is an interpreted, high-level, general-purpose programming language. Created by Guido van Rossum
and first released in 1991, Python has a design philosophy that emphasizes code readability, notably using
significant whitespace.
Python (programming language) - Wikipedia
Dalam tutorial belajar PHP pertama ini, kita akan membahas tentang pengertian PHP dan apa saja fungsi
PHP dalam pemrograman web.
Pengertian dan Fungsi PHP dalam Pemrograman Web | Duniailkom
In computer programming, an application programming interface (API) is a set of subroutine definitions,
communication protocols, and tools for building software.
Application programming interface - Wikipedia
Pembahasan mendalam untuk topik topik yang lebih lengkap akan dipisahkan ke dalam Tutorial HTML
Lanjutan, seperti Cara membuat menggunakan tabel, cara menformat text, cara membuat form, serta
pembahasan khusus mengenai perkembangan terbaru dari HTML, yakni HTML5.
Tutorial Belajar HTML Dasar Untuk Pemula | Duniailkom
Hi Kunal, If the Mega8 is not fried, one relatively easy way to recover it is to build a Dontronics DT006 parallel
port SPI programmer (very easy to build, even in a protoboard, with just a couple or 330 Ohms resistors and
a cap).
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